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INTRODUCTION

Since the discovery of aflatoxinc. early in this decade (Saroaant,

et al», 196lli) interest in thir, group of toxins produced by certafn

strains of a mold, Aspcrcillus flavus, has provided a long needed

impetus to inycoto:.:icological investications

Although numerous papers have been xvritten on the biolog5cal.

chcnical and toxic properties of the toxin, Hesseltine, et al. (1566)

stated, "Ihe question regarding the fate of aflatoxin iiic,ested by farin

animals in ndlk, meats and eggs I^as been inadequately explored .o^ The

fate of each of the aflatoxxns needs to be studied in ania^als and

their tissues, particul-arly those destined for human consur,^ption. "

A toxic substance has been reported in railk of animals receiving

aflatox-ins (Allcroft and Carnaghan, 1Q63; de longh et alo, 1964b;

VS.i/d'^''' I.i<i-V> c^t ;>! .
±0.,<,r^- Pi I - - f S c- ^ 10A=,. ^!>v^r, -><- -i ic,/;'7\

d3.tc, no defiiiite evidence has been presented to substantiate or

negate the possibili-cy of aflatoxins in other foo<is of aninial origin.

Since the toxic effects of aflatcrjins in hunans is unkno-.vn

(Banes, 1966), demonstration of the toxins (which are among the rost

hepatotoxic and carcinogenic known) in sucli foods could be of public

health sigrfiiicance. ' '

- -
'

This study v.-as undertaken to ceterraine the presence of the toxins

or their metabolites in livers and musculature of chicken. Birds

could be ingesting aflatoxins and conceivably used for hur,ian con-

sumption .
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In this study chickens were given crude aflatoxi.ns in varyinci

amounts daily for 6 tveeks I'ith the int-^nt of producing i.rild to very

severe toxic effects. Extraction and chror'atographic procedures v.ere

adapted to attempt recovery of the toxins or tlieir metabolites in

avian tissues:

.

i?!iVIEv OF LTTBHAIURE

33I§-J^I?.^YMLi^.iLl!ti^'£22^.^.* ^-^ ^-^oOs outbreaks cf what v;a£ first

designatv^d as "Turkey X" disease v.'as reported in Hagland by E lot-ait

(Spe iS'/J y , ;'.963)4. In a ].;oriod 0:1' just a few months approxxKately

lOOjOOO tarkoy po-alts dJ.fd of the ccnditio'n» Also c.ffected v;ere

cuck1iT>gSji pigs and calves. Tae ccni-nori dencminator in all of these

oui-.breaks ivas a pean'at raeal ivi!ported frora Brazil (Asplin aad Ci>rnanh'.ui,

i_Qrji • Loo'-'c^iore and Markson, 1961* Loosiiuore and Harclii^cj
^ 19'5i) :

The disease in calves i-vas first attribi'tt-d to ?eiieciosis benaase

of th-: ^-iiiiilarity in syTaptorAS and liver lesions, but AlJ.croft et al,

(19Gl)j by chemical exajttination of the suspect fe::d, shov;e:d t^.at no

pyrrolizidine alkaloids or their N-oxides v/ere present.

It vvas learned from further investigations that ir.ethanol and

chloroform extracts of the peanut meal (including those of sovne Indian

and African peanut Deals) vrere toxic to ducklings* T3iis knovrledge

provided the basis for the first bioassays of the toxin (Sargeant

et _al , , 19 6 1 a )

»

Sargeant et. alt (1961b) identified the toxic substances as

riGtabolita': of a nold v/hich uas identified by J, J, Mlphick cf the

Cof.ir.ionu-Qal uh ^'yco2 ogic?.! Institute to be Aspergillus flav'.is , Link,
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In 1962, an interdepartmental working party in England gave the collec-

tive nojae of aflatoxin to these metabolites (Carnccjhan et al,. , 1966).

GgjERAL CM;\rv\CTERISTICS OF Ayrj^TOXIN . Afj.atoxjn is comTJCsed of at

leaf, t 4 difurano cousarin derivatives ivliich xvlisn nepf-rated by thin

layer chrori-atography (ILC; iu:e observed to fluorpsce under ultraviolet

light an descending order as blue (Bjl and B^) and grer.-n (C^ and

spot:-: (Ue longh ct , 1962; Hartley ejt al
. , 196:-i| Asao et al

<, , 1963,

1965). r-xcitation of fluorescence is r^o^inal at a wavelength of 425

to 4J0 luu,. (Pons and Colc^L\Latt> 1965) c

Aflator.iris arc relati'/r_-iy stcVole compounds » They CrAi survive

au:;oclavlpg (Kesf^ol tine et al „ , 1966; Wogan, 1966) and are resistant

to a nuijb^-,: of c^se'.nical agents (Xragcr and Stoloff, 1967), They are

sensitive; howevec, to oxidation, light and sowe bacteri.;.! actions

(Cicglcr ^rr al^» , 1966).

Of the four aflatoxins^ B^^ is the most to::d.c. Relative to:d.ci :;y

may be best iili'.s--.raicd by the follo'.ving single dose LD^,-. in d.-,y~old

ducklings: IS.;? ug: R^,, 84.3 ug.; Gj_ , 39.2 ug.; and G^, 172,5 ug.

( Ca rn agh. : et al^. , 1963).

Naturally occurring aflatoxin has been found in relatively few

coOTiOdities and has usually been associated tvith Aspergillus flavu s.
"

In addition to peanut meal, as v.entioncd above, cotton seed msal cake

was foimd by Loo = eri.ore et al. (1964) to be contardnated v/ith as ri.uch

as .5 ppiu aflato;cin as deterniued by duckling bioaspay =

Other species of moldo reported to be aflatoxJn producers include

P_i::^£'3.1ii:a (Hcdros et a]_.. , 1964 ) and A. parasiticus v/hich
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is apfjarently one of the p.os c active aSj^^toxin pioducvixs in the A»

f1 avus -oryzge group (Codnox £_t al
, , 1963.

)

GMBRAL CaARACrSRXSTICS OF ASPERGILLUS FUWUS. Opt.imm.i tei^iparatr.re for

crov/th of A. flayus is apprcx.in;ately 30 C, but it will grow in a tem~

peratura range of 12 to 47 C. It requires a relative hunidit.y of 80 to

85% and a food moisture content of at least iSyJ (rvayifjondj 1966)- Al-

t.houcih crops rray bccorna contaminated with it in the f:,'eld, post v;orkers

agree that it is primarily a storage niold and crops, especially peanuts

if insufficiently dried cuid i'.urjrojierly stored present t/K; greatest

afl2.to;:in hazard. Laboratory studies liave shoiSi that this mold car.

grcv; on any agricultural coanodity and because of it;; ivorldv.-ine pre-,

sence it is likely that cases of aflatoxicosis have g-^ne undetected

prior to 1960„ By the sane token, it is not unlikely that more reports

will appf^av in the futvire-.

Morpi-iologically, A. £!.ayus_ differs froui other species of the genus

in that tr.e ccnidie^i heads are globose to colu?i.nar and liglit ye?.low-

green to olive- brov/n; conidiophores are usually colorlcs:;; atid rcughoaed

coniviia are roujid and usually roughened; and vesicles are fertile over

raost of their surface. On Czapek's agar the growth is tight velvetv to

coarse in texture and yellow-green to jade or olive-green (Raper and
'

Fcr/nel, 1965),

fL^PJHpjJJrHi. addition to aflatoxia, produces several

other toxins, viz, oxalic acid, Kojic acid, a trer.ioric substance^

asporgillir. acid and related antibiotics, Beta - ni troproprionic acid

and A_. f]^vi.iS_ endotoxin (l/ilsonj 1966).



BIOLXjGICAL EFFECTS OF AFL/^TOXI?^

,

§J'''IGH™"_5:u'1.9 ^J2£!^\SB_PAIJS-"S^S:''S.* /irst cases of "Xuikey X" dis'^

c?as? sho-vovl birds dying within one vv&al:, during which they developed

anorexia, .listlessness and alar weakness. Ataxia, convulsions and

opisl:ho-jor(U3 developed just prior to death (Spensely, 1563).

Allcroft (1965) reviev/ed the experimental effects of aflatoxin

poiBoni;.9 in feeding trials with faria aninals and discussed the grross

and bistop-^ thoiogic findings. In these preli.minary trials, suscepti"

bj.lity varied in diffeient species '.vith the young being nore suscepti-

ble than oldar aniraals . Ducl-lings v.'ere particularly susceptible
j

turkey poults less ic and chicltcns i^x^peared comparatively r-vsistant

but shoved a reduction in growth rat'^. In the larger farri animals

,

pigs from 3 to 12 v;eeks, prcc5n.nnt -iOvvs and calves 1 to 6 months ivero

very siij.ceptiblo to rations containii^g highly toxic peanut raesil .

Older cattle v.'cre nore resisl2jit but iiiillc production v;as decreased.

Sheep Vv-ero .Ct:siitanl,

Hintz p,967) rt.-parted that 3.3 little as 810 ppb aflatoxin in

rations fed to grov.'ing fir.i suing pigs greatly reduced weight gains.

Newberno _et a3.. (1966) demonstrated strong circumstantial evidence

that the cases of hepatitis X in dogs which had received a comnercial

dice containing pcon-ut nK-al (Siebold and Bailey, 1952; Newberne et al.,

1955) paralleled those of aflatexin poisoning. In the experii.iental

disease, dogt-, died -.vithout shoidng any syrcTitoms and no difference was

observed betveen oral and intraperitoiical routes of adi-inistxation.

It v.'as der.onstrated that dogs v^-ere susceptible to lethal effects in

the s?.~:e coso range as ducks, guinea-oigs ^-nd rabbits. Tulpule et al.
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(1964) ds'^onstrated subacvt-? effects in I.£ to 2.0 Kg, rhesus morV.Gys

.

FxV'i tenths to 1.0 irg/ds^y for 18 diys follov/ed by 1.0 mg/day tlierG-

after resulted in anorexia and death in 14 L;o 20 days.

In general it can bs said that the degree of toxicity of aflatoxins

in a.nimals depends on the dose rate, length of exposnre, age and specie

of the aniru-.l, Brovm and Abraros (1965) indica.ted that in chickens breed

can alio be a factor. V'ogan (1966) j in the vioal. complete reviev; of

biological effects of aflato-cins to datOj reported swx differences in

the rat.

i::3.'iriPJ'i2jlL^„J^S£.^^^ 1-iver da.ip.age xs the priraary lesion observed in all

species studied, i-'acroscopicalXy, there is pallor a:;d n;ottli;;n of the

liver v,dth soae degree of visceral cdciia and a.'vcites, Curnaghan et al«

(196&) repor*;ad cnI.T!rgey-.^at of the liver in chicken-s. togGth:>r ivith

pale co?i.o:i' and petv;ch.^.al hei io.cji hages e..irly in th.e dise-ascj lollo'.vf.d by

ir>creasi.:Lig firinviess and the appearance cf nodular areas after th^ 7th

v.reek, Gardiner and OJ.riroyd (1965) reported pale areas reseabling

lesicxis of vhite I'.uscJe disease in the rausculature of chickens in field

cases of avian aflatoxicosis.

Micrtjscppic 1 esions c Eile duct proliferation v/ith periportal necrosis

is typically present in affected species. Fibrosis is a common feature

of chr-ciiic poisoning in pigs and cattle but this is not so v;ell defined

in the avian liver (i^llcroft, 1965). Clegg and Brj-son (1962) and Hill

(19';v3
) reportea a veno-.oc::lusive phencrnenon ivhich apparently is confined

to the bovine liver. Svoboda et, al . (1966) stated that chronic liver

ch;ingcs ir; the Monkey closely reserabl.^d those observed in human viral

hepatitis
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In chickens, Asplin and Caijiaghan (196.1) reported that Ixepatic

cell degeneration and bile duct prolife ratio;) occur during the first

2 to 3 wee'-.3, therj disappear and are follor/ed b}' inassive lymphoid cell

infiltration. Microsccpic chanrjes progress froin fatty change to

ductulo cell proliferation, heaorrhagos, enlargement of the pavenchyrrial

cells v;ith nuclear degeneration to bile duct proliferation, severe

inflarar.-'tory re-.ction, rege^sration of parenchymal cells cind fibrosis

(Carnaghoji et_ al
. , 1966), stclogically , the muscle lesion^j observed

by Gardiner and Oldroyd (15G5) were characterized by large areas of

necrosis, a diffuse increase of j.axcole.rnal ni'.clGi, fragmentatior. ^md

loss of fibrillar structure v/ith interstitial edana in c/.'.ickens re--

ceiving toxic peanut neal for 21 doyr^r

Exo\m ;.nd Abrams (1961.) observed the Mitochondria to be enlarged

2 to 3 tiT,;es in livers of chickens ^vi th acute and chronic aflatoxicocis

.

Bioche-Tical ch.-yiges in chic:;-.;e--s such as PIIA/H'IA ratios, lipid

content, vitrunin A content, liver and sarura enzymes and serva.-«. protein

have also b-cn reported by Bro^vn and Abrsiiis (1965) Ixnd Carnaghan et al.

(1956)

.

S?i!?ei..ilielc)aica2^ The to.vatogenicity of aflatoxin in heaasters

was dv^nonstratcd by Elis and DePaolo (1957). They found that a single

intraporitcneal injection of 4 y.i.j./kg, in pregnant fenales resulted in

nalfornations ranging in severity fro.T u.-ibilical hei-nias to anencephaly.

Histologically there were severe toxic effects in livers of both

Kothers and offspring,,

Th- caroinog^,..ic effect of aflato;:in has been i:q1X established in

several spe-i.es, Baraeo and Sutler (1964) deKonstratad that 2.5 m^.
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afla.toxin fed to rats over a period of 89 days resulted in hepatic

carciropvAs up to one year later » In conparinn this dose to those of

several v;ell known carcinogens, Butler (1965) indicated that aflatoxln

is the iuosi active hepatccarcinogen known, Newberne (1965) dencnstra-

ted the carcinogenicity of afl:\toxin conto-uxnated peanut rneal, grovjn

and processed in the United States, in rats, ducks, and nice. Halver

(1965) reported aflatoxin induced hepatomas in xOilnhovj trout which

are 'acre susceptible than rats. Svoboda et al_, (1966) reported

hepatocellular carc.i.nomas in monkeys receiving chronic doses of Bj^.

The meohanisMS by which aflatoxin exerts its toxic effects are

not altogether understoodc In livers of affected chickens and ducklings

Bro'.«!. and Abraa7!s (1965) observed a narked decrease of certain mito-»

chondrial deaydrogenases and enzymes of the electron transfer chains

or oxidative phosphorylation r,iechauis;r;s and suggested that the

suppression of protein synthesis, especially the albumin fraction, is

due tc a lov..-er rate of Al'P syntheaiG consequent to iiiitochondrial

injury., Zuckenaan and Fulton (1966), in studies wxth hunan embryonic

liver cell cultures, reported that concentrations of 10 pp-.i B-, pro-

duced narked changes to coiralete less of RNA. to total cell death in

40 to 44 hours. Clifford and Reese (1967) detected aflatoxin B^^ in

the nuclei of liver cells froi.i affected rats and demonstrated in vitro

that it interacted with WA thereby inhibiting production of nuclear

RNA, This interaction suggests an explanation for the inhibitory

action of aflatoxin on nitosis and its necrogenic action. Legator

(1966) states that aflatoxin affects biological systexis in a manner

si^iiilar to alkylating agents which are mutagenic, carcinogenic and
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antineoplastic. The latter property as applied to ai'latoxirs haf: yet

to "dg da.uonstrated.

i22S^2Z.J^Jd^.22I2^' AUcro-ft and Carnaghan (1963), de longh et al.

(1964b) and vajidor Linde et al. (1965) reported that milk from covvs

receiviiiin a.Qatoxln conta^ninr ted xeod cvontained a toxac principle Vvhich

produced bicloylcal effects in dncklings similar to those prodacad by

aflatoxin. This toxic principle v;as isolated by thin layer chroraa-

tography and appeared as a blu'-^ -violet spot at a lov/er than standard

afiatoxins, de longh ej-^ al . (lo64b) postulated tr.at this substance

was probably a derivative ox 3^^ since lactating rats receiving only

purified n, exhibited the sa'i.r; spot. Similar findings of the "inilk

toxin" were reported by Purchase (1066) in Kilk of goats and cov/s

which rv^ceivedr; and 12 :i:g. per day. rc3?^ctively

.

Brov,-;i and Abra^.s (1965) could not dar.onstrate any toxicity in

nilk of ccMs receivii:g highly toxic peanut ncal and attributed their

negative results to the apparent iiihsrcnt resistance of thei >; cattle

to aflatoxin. Furthenaore, they fed the flesh of ducklings suffering

froj. biochcnically anJ histopathologicaily confirmed aflatoxicosis to

Nev7 Kafup';hi-.:e chickens (the nost susceptible to aflatoxin of 5 breeds

tested) without any observcble differences betsvcen the control and test

aniraais. They concluded that, fro;a a practical point of view, skeletal

tissoe contains very little or no aflatoxln in affected anioials. Plat-

ono'v (1965) v;as unable to extract aflatoxins or their netabolites from

skeletal !u.:.cle ai:d livers of chickens fed toxic peanut weal for periods

up to 6 weeks

.
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A.Hcioft aaid Cainaghan (1963), us-Incj ducVclings for assay, d,ii..on«

stratcd no toxicity in liver, ciotted blood tvnd seri-xi froa cows xc»

ceiving toxic rations, a pi<.;'s livej: (tiJcen frn.n ?ai ^.riaal with fatal

allatoxiccni^- ) or pull et cc/}s fro'i hcnr: on a higlily toxic ration.

On the other h<xn6., Butler Pad Clifford. (i5o5) extracted liters,

portal blood and systemic blood of rats which had received a slnole

LD3Q dose (7 mg./kyO of R-^ oraiiy or intraperitoneal 1 y. On ILC

they demonstrated and a spot corresponding to "iiiilk toxin" in all

3 extracts ons half hovr after dosing. Both spots ivere presc-nt in

livGr extrcctr up to 24 hours after dD..ing. In prclimi.aary experi-

ment-5. Van Zyt^elc^ extracted B.^ and G. fvo:a livers ard skoletal

tissue of 150 to 200 Grc. guinoa pigs vihich had received cruda

afIato.>ci;.s r«.prescaran(j a tov;al of 1.80 ng. and 160 u^. ovo;: a

12 d^y pericd. Slnilarl}-, a slo.<; ruraiing blue spot and greeni-h spot

at a Jow?r Rf than afl-^toxins v:^re present on TLC,

Although sh-.^p are resistant to the toxicity of aflatoxins, Nabncy

£1 ^k- (3 567) in ?".:cx-ticn studies of a lactating ewe, reported the

"i^.xVk. tr-vin'" ivas pres-nt in feces, urine and milk after the arjiMalE

received a single d(<jo of 1 Mg.Ag. total aflatoxins, VJogan (1966) in

.,r,.n ^ laoeled aflatoxin injected intrapnritoneally in

rats, de:.;Dn-trated that 23 to 30% of the C^^ was recovered in CO^, 25:^

t«5 excreted in the urine, in the feces and intestinal contents

and 6 to 973 v.?
,3 rt^covercd froK the liver. The che.dcal nature of the

excreUd conpounds has been determined by Hol^apfel ev al. (1966) and

I

U./published observations

.
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although it is generally accepted that the icctabolis!! of aflatoxin occurs

primarily in the liver, the meiabolic pathvTe\.ys are not fully vxnderstoocj,

LABORATORY PRODUCTION OF AFLAlpXTN. Since relatively large quantities

of aflato::in arc required for anin^al expsrinicntation, investigators are

usually obliged to produce it thai.iselves. From a practical standpoint,

it xr convenient to grov/ the mold on a sterile feed type substrata whicii

can be iiicorporated into a ration ivhose B-j content can then be expressed

p
xa ppTTi or ppb » Crude and purified aflatcxins can be extracted from

natural or synthetic media for Kore controlled experiaents

»

Hesseltine et al. (1966) revievved a ntinber of inethods of aflatoxin

production in v/hic!i_, for the i-iost part, various cereal grains were used

as the substrate. These workers also described a i-icthod by whicli

yields totaling 1,4 ng./crr.,, and G-^ on sterile v;hcat for-cified with

lae tb.ionrr.r could be aclireved; Th:i,s yield was liHicIi yieater than aoy

prv^viously reported. Codner et al. (1563) had repor ted pro^luction on

sterilised peamits v/ith j'ields of 265 rag. /kg, Stubblefield et al,

(1967) repotted yields of 1.8 rag./fe. total ai>.d Gi, on wteat solid

substrate.

The metabolic chain of events in the synthesis of aflatoxin is

not miderstood,: In trials using sr/jiisynthetic mcaia, Mateles and Ayde

(1965) dcmojtstrated the requirer^ent of zinc a^)d that casainino acids arc

the pr&xerred nitrogen sources for aflatoxin production. Furthermore,

they reported that sucrose, glucose and fxructose can oe used as souices

of carbon but not lactose, -^annose^ --.-y:ylcsG or S'../rbo^,e .

escarch
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Using a basal raediura ox yeast extract and sucrose in distilled

water, Davis et al. (1966a} reported yields of B., and C-^ up to 63 rag./

100 ni, laedia, in a stationary culture. Hayes e_t a_l_. (1966) reported

lov;er yields v/ith the same strain of nold in the saae miadiviti when

cultured in aerated fermentors . Mateles and Ayds (1965) had similar

results in that yields were great 3r in shaken cultures but less in

aerated fe -ni intors

.

The method of r-.rcduction currently i;sed by the Division of Micro-

biology. Pood and Drag Administration is one- developed by Hodges and

Nesheiiir', Ic consists of growing the torcic laoJ.d on sterile pulverized

shredded v/heat, Tht toxin is recov^?red in a crude pov/dored state by

extraction v,n th boiling chlorofornri and precipitation 'A-ith petroleuini

ether

.

Production of aflatorin i^ usually maximal at 24 to 23 C and is

independent of maximur,i mycelial grcv;th (Davis et al.
, 1966a; Kesseltine

JSi^'j 1966; Schindlsr et al
. , 1967; Stubblefield et al.

, 1957).

Maximum production is attained in 4 to 7 days. After that tii.:e exT.ract-

able axlato::ins are decreased, prob.Ably due to sone enj;yT.iatic action

(HessGltine et al.
,
1P66) v;hile nycelial growth increases.

It is also iraportant to not^j txiat not all strains of A. flayus

produce aflatoxin and r.'ith those that do the yield varies (Hessoltino

Si. 2i* J 1966; Codner e^t al.
, 1963).

M:£Si^Xl2IiJf:^ilj!^SS^^^^^ Methods en]>loyed consist of extract!

by a solvent such as nothj-.nol or chloroform, a cleanup process involvi:

3
Dr. A. D, Can.pbell, Chief, Con-.a>:inants Branch, Div. of ^ood Ch-r.istr'
Bureau of Science, Dept. of II. E. V/., FDA, Washington, D.C. 2020-"-.
Persona] Conniunica Lion, March, 1967.
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paper or column chroimatography and sGp)aration of the four fractions

by thin laj'er chromatography*

Tragcr et_ al, (1964) corripared G different methods t^iuployed by

various governnent and industrial laboratories:. In all methods compared

alumina gel v;as used as the TLC fidsorbent except the then current

Association of Official Analytical Chemists (A.O.A.C.) method in which

silica gel was specified^ Tae silica g^l v/as foind to bo superior to

alurairuT gelo Hov/ovGr, all iv.othods except one v/ere comparable v/hen

silica gel i;as used as the adsorbent. Methods at this time, especially

the cleanup processes, vrere cumbersome, entailing a good deal of time

and eqiiipmGnt. Quantitative assays were still unreliabj.e. de longh

Sl.* (l^^'64a) develcpcd a semi-quautitative assay procedure ivhich em-

ployed extracts representing only 40 O., of saxiple. Improvement in

quantitar.iou and speed v;as reported by Nesheim et al_. (196--^), Campbe31

Sl SJ,- (-96-1), Pons .ai-jd Goldolatt ( 1 965}, Keuksinveld et al . (1965) and

VJiley {Xi;66).

The .simplest, most rapid, yet reliable chemica'l assay developed

thus fai was described by Eppley (1966). Fifty Cia^ and 1 kg, samples

can be extracted by the methods described. Using a 50 G,i, s.:j-,iplej the

results have been shov/n to compare e:-cellently ivith the current A.O.A.C,

official, first action method"^. Because of the improved cleanup pro-

cess, extracts equivalent to about 1 Gm. of sample can be spotted and

chromatographed compared to the 0.2 Gm. sample with the A.O.A.Ce pro-

cedure,

''"Changes in Methods", J.A.C.A.C., 49, (1), 1966, 229-.231.
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In ull the a,bove methods quant5.t5.vo rp.easureir.cnts arc based on

visual comparison of intensity of fluorescence in the sample spots to

that of knovA'i aflatoxin staridd.rGs on ILC plates,

Quantitation of aflatoxin in soltition by spectrophotometry has

been developed by Nabney ixnd Nesbitt (1965). The use of a recording

densitoneter for quantitation of separated aflatoxins on TLc plates

has been described by Stubblefield et al. (1967)

BioasE^-.ys for the toxicity of aflatoxins extx<ACted froa foodstuffs

include the day^old oucklinrj test, (vi^e sui^ra.) which .13 still cur-

rently acceptea as a standard method by many laboratories. The chick

embryo test (Verrct et al . , 1964) is one of the bioasscivs eir.ployed by

the Fu".. This tesx requires 2I days for conpletion but considerubiy

less a:noiints of aflatoxin (L^^^q is 0.025 ug. in the air cell) corioared

to the duckling assay* Another bioassay for to>d.city of crude and

purified aflatoxin B-^ consists of subjecting tissue cultures of diploid

and b'iteroploid human embryonic lung cells to the toxin. Toxic

effects in concentrations as lovj as 0.01 ug, aflatoxin can observed

in suppression of mitotic division which is maximal in 3 to 12 hours

(Legator and Withrov/, 1964).

A chen.'ical confirraatory test of aflatoxin has also been

adopted as official, first action by the FDA. This test, developed by

Andrellos and Heid (1964), consists of reacting the sample aflatoxin

with trifluoroa.cetic acid, formic acid/thionyl chloride and acetic

acid/thlcnyl chloride. The chror,iatogri\phically altered coiapounds are

compared to those of standard aflatoxin reacted v/ith the same three

cc-mpouncs n.a ILC,
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

AFLATOXIN PRODUCTION. Aflatoxxr- production was accomplished v/ith

slight modification of the method described by Davis et £l, (lQ66a).

A lyoph?~llized culture of Aspergillus flavus, ATCC 15517 , was

reconstituted in 0,3 ml. of YEM broth (3 Cm, each of yeast extract

and inalt extract, 5 Gi,u pept-ono, 10 Gra. glucoce and 1000 nl, distilled

water autcclaved for 15 ninuLes at 15 psi), A 0.15 mi. portion v/as

transforred to a foa~. stoppered tube containing approximately 10 ml,

of the so.ni'.! bi-oth and incubated for 3 days at 23 to 25 C. Loop irocu-

lation;3 froii the YEil broth vere r.iads on slants of Czapck's solution

6agar r'ocafi&d --.'ith 7 Gr,j./1< of yeas L extract and 30>o sucross.

These cuittiics were incubi'.t;-d at rcor.i ter.perature for 10 days to

2 weeks. To each of 10 such slan ts . 10 ml, sterile YES medium (2?r.

_i,
jj oui.u (_.i.>c j.n vj-j. E I - ij.evj v.- J. ; Wci.^ c'.C.'-ic.-i,.'. ailu Sui««

peayic'is of the spoies vya--j .Tiade by gentlj' agitating the gro'./th ivith a

sterile loop.

Spore suspensions were transferred to 10 foam stoppered Roux

flasks containing 90 ml. of sterile YiiS medium, lx5op transfers were

also i.nr,dc to another 10 culture slants from the spore suspensions to

be used for the next batch of aflatoxin production.

The i?ou.x flasks were placed in an incubator at 25 C for 6 to 8

days t,'hcn oflatoxin production was exjjected to be naxiirial,

-''Aneric.^n Type Oalture Collection., Rockville, Maryland,

^Difco LaboratoritSj Detroit, flicViioan.
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The riiycelial mats v/ere broken up with a glass rod and the entire

contfjnts of the flasks v.-ere filtered through fluted 50 cm. filter
'

7 .

paper 3.n an appropriately sized glass funnel. The filtrate was

collected in a 2 liter Erlenaeyer flask, rofiltered by filter papar^

in an 1.8 c^-n. Buclmer funnel under negative pressure and finally

collected in a 1 liter screv cap bottle. Asepsis was maintained through-

out the entire procec'ure. All A. flavus cultures were handled aliuost

exclusively in an enclosed hood,^

Ten such batches v.-ere produced and maintained at d C for later

UGe» E^atches 1, 2 and 3 were coiabined for use in the first experinent

xvhile batches 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 v.-ers used for the second. Bottles

containing the toxic r.iediuvn were tinlrfcly v/rappr-d in alar.inuT. foil*

Liquid YEo nedituQ v^as also prepared and stored siir.ilarly for u^e in

co2itrol Jmiinals.

£.illH£.ti5:.-.l* balf r.:l, of lueduum v;as shaken for 1 hour with 100 ml.

chlorofora in a ccparatory funnel on a mechanical v/rist action shaker. ''^

Twanty-five rulo of the chloroform phase was collected in a 50 nlc beaker

and reduced to near dryness under a gentle strs;jum of nitrogen in a steain

bath. The residue \vas quantitatively transferred by 3 chloroform

w:ishii5gs to a 4 dram, foil lined screw cap vial and reduced to dryness

and S, #588, Arthur H. Thonas Company, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

^'Whatman No. 1, la. 5 cm. supplied by Fischer Scientific Company, Pittsburgh, p£

^Isola tor/Lab., Fischer Scientific Co.. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

^%odified Eimer and Ar.cnd, Fischer Scientific Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

a.
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again under nitrogen. The vials were tinhtly closed and stored at O C

until quantitative assays could be performed on TLC plates.

Preparation of TLC plates. Three,' 20 by 20 cm. glar.s plates were

placed on a flat surface, v/iped off v:i.th chlorofom and secured by

application of Scotch filam&nt tape along the edges of two sides.

IVeuty Gric of mi Silica Gel G-iri?-'--'- in 40 ml. distilled vnitex v/as

vigorourly shaken for 30 seconds in a glat-f. stoppered flaskj iimnedi-

ately poured on the plates and spread evenly v;ith a 10" by 1 cm. glass

rod. The bordering tape prGvented contact betv.-een tr.c pO.ate and rod

resulting in, approximately , a 250 u thickness of silica gel. After

air drying for 10 minutes t?ie tape v/as rcrioved and the plates v/ere

T .1 • 12place;] xn a storage rack for 4 to 5 days prior to use. In humid

v/eathev the plares v/ere placed in a 250 P oven for 15 iiinutes to

fac;il.rtate moisture removal just prior to ucj.

Jj^ipi layer chromatography . Five ml. of chloroform was accurately

pipetted to the vials containing the extract Ji^atc-rxal . V/ith a 10

microliter syringe"^^ and a spotting template, 1,0, 3.5, t.vo 5.0 and

6.5 microliter portions were spottrc on the plate 4 cm^ frcT.i the

bottom. On the sane plate 3.5, 5.0, 0.5 and 10 ul. of quantitative

and 5 ul
.
qualitative standards i-ere also spouted. Five-.- ul . of the

standards were spotted directly over one of the 5 ul . -arople spots to

serve as an internal standard.

•'•^Erinlcnan Instruments, V/estbury^ Nev/ York.

12i^/arner-Chilcott Model 200-3, Scientific Products, f.orth Kansas City,

13Modcl 70^, Hamilton Co:ppany Inc., V/hittier, Califor

I'iO .

nia

.
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Plates were developed in 'n tmlincd unaquilibrated glass tanlc

Gqui.pped with a trough containitig approximately 50 mi. 1/9 acetone and

chloroform, V/V, as the developing solvent. The tank was sealed and

the plate was developed at 23- 25 C for 40 minutes or until the solvent

front reached 12 to 14 cm. beyond the application points o After the

solvent was evaporated the plates were illuminated from belov/ by

placing the pla.ts flat, coated side up on a long wave ulvravioiet

light -^-^ in a darkened room. Protective goggles''"^ v.-ere worn while

viev/ing the plates ^

Aflatoxin B-j^ quantitavtion was made by visually co::;paring the

intensity of fluoroscence of the un'cno:;n to that of the standard,

using the for'.iula, niciograffis/litor - (S >: Y x V)/(X x V.'), where

S " u.l. aflatoxin T.^ standard equal to u:\knora; Y = concentration of

Bj_ standard in ug./ml.; V = volajue in ul. of final dilvition of sauple

extract.; X - ul, of sar.iple extract spotted giving fluorescent inten-

sity equal to S, the standard; W - ml, of sample used. Gj_ concen-

tration-:; were calculated in like n-anner. All assays were triplicated.

The quantitative standard, SA 3-4,^' was prepared frorn pure

crystolH.n-i !3j and which was dissolved in a chloroforic solution and

contained ScO ug./ral. of and 2.0 ug./nl. of . Vv'hen dii.uied for

^'-Model K.4097, Kensington Scientific Corportion, Oakland, California.,

-'^lak-nay .-lodel XX15, Ultraviolet Products Inc., San Gabriel, Californi

^^Blak-Ray ultraviolet contrast control goggle, ibid.

17supplicd by Dr. Leo A. Coldblatt, Southern Utilization Research and
Development Division, A.R.S., USDA, Now Orleans. Louisiana.
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analytical purposes, the stp.nda.rd contained Bj^ - 0.00057 ug./ul. and

a.flc-', toxin G^" - 0.00035 ucu/ul.

The qualitative standard, SA .5-1,"^^ was used primarily for

establishing the resolution of individual aflatoxins emd for facili-

ta.ting their identiiication on TLC analysis. The diluted quaiiteitive

standard contained approximately, - 0.001, - 0.00025, - 0,001

and G2 - 0,00025 micrograms per laicrolitGr

.

The diluted standards v;ere contained in scaled 4 draK vials which

v/ere placed in tigl^.tly covered _iars containing several ml, c.f chloro~

fo.tm Bsid stored in the freezer at C, Standards v;ere allowed to

equilibrate in the unopened jars at rooni temperature prior to TLC

spotting.

EXPB'nMENTAL Aini-'^AT.S . In tiie first experiment, 37 two v.-eek old White

Rock chicks-'-' vwre obta.ined from the Poultry Science Departr^.ent , Kansas

State University. There v/ere approxi;nately equal numbers of male and

females which were id.3titifiod by nuiTPbered vrLnci tags. Vvhen the chicks

were 17 da/s old they were placed at random into 7 groups.

Beginning May 1, 1967, groups A, B and C containing 7 birds each,

received respectively, 3, 2 and 1 ml. of the toxic media per bird per

day„ Three birds each, in Groups D, E, and F received corresponding

doses of control mediusi. The r'enaining 7 birds served as untreated

controls.

The testing period was 6 v/eeks . After the first 2 weeks the

dosage i-as increased by 1 ml, for id groups. Beginning the last 2

'^''^Suppliod by Dr- Leo A. Goldblatt, Sout'i-'crn Utilization Roscarcb
and Devolop^nent Division, A.R.S,, USDA, I^e^v Orleans, Louisiana.

^ ^Matched by Cobb Inc., Siloata Springs. Arkansa.-,
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v.'eeksj the Croup A dose was incrGr?i&ed by 2 nil., Qroup B, 1.3 rr.l. i^nd

C, 1,0 ml. Control dofjes were iiicxcased at the same rate.

For tha second expsrinient , 44 chicJts ci' the Erjmo breed and strain

were obtained directly frcn the breeder on the j'irst day of hatch.

At 14 cVkvs of ace (June 7, 1967) these birds v-'ere alrso placed into 7

groups. Groups A, B, and C consisted of 8 bixds each \';hich received

1,5, l.o cuc 0.5 rr.l . of toxic ncliuK daily. Groups D, E, uxid F con-

tained 4 biids each and received corresi>onding doses of control rnediur,a.

The reriiaining 8 birds served as untreated coatrcls. In t/iis experincnt

the dose v. as doi-bleJ evei y 2 ;v?.:eks and again ran for 6 weeks.

All birds v.'ere fed the same ration^'^ fror.i hatching until death.

The ration \j:\.s considered to be i/ell-balanced and contair.od no anti-

bio tier. The only nedicinol additive v/as a coccicllostat'^^ incorporated

at the rate of 115 Ou, per SCO poiu;ds of foedc Feed c-nd fresh v.-ater

were ava5.1abj;o to the birds at .'J 1 tir'G,

Birds were housed in a battery arrau'jenent bur v.ere not senre-

gated Isy groaps . In each experii;ie-\t
;
protected hsati.og coils v/ere

placed in the batteries until the birds v.ere 4 weeks of age. No

vaccinations ;vere adiuinistered.

Oral adninistration of the toxic and iion-to::ic loedia div<„ctly

into the crop i/as accoip.plished with separate 5 or JO ra. . glass

syringes equipped v.lth a 4-.inch polyethylene tube forced over the

shaft of a 1-inch, 12 gauge needle^

Weights of the birds v/ere recorded on the first day of each

experiment and every 7 days thereafter or at de?>th,

20Broj.ler r-^sh, code F-20, Departrc-i.t of Grain Science and Industry,
Kansas Scate University.

2lAraprol, 'lerck and Conpany, Rahv/ay, Nev,' Jersey,
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Bixds ?'n the f?.rst experimant wore sacrificed by incising the

juoular vein and v/ere Kev/ York dressed in the poultry processing

laboratory, Kiinsaa State University. Birds surviving the second

experiment were killed by raanually severing the cervical spinal cords

All birds were nccropsied at death or slaughter. Gross lesions v/ere

recorded and tissues v/ere retained for histopathologic confirmation

of aflatoxicosis * Sections convicting of a small portion of the

right posterior lobe of tlie liver, lung, kidney, spleen esid pancreas

v/ere fixed in 10% foriaalin and stained by heinatoxylin and eo3:ino

The livers were wrapped ir< plastic bags, and placed wit'' the legs

and breast i^'sat of the corresponding chickens and identified by wing

nuiiibcrs^ Gaiaples were hold in t-. fxecxer at -15 C until extractions

could be perforiiied*

''^-'ter thawing for 24 to 36 hours at 1- C, a

total of 50 Qa. of rauscle fro/.i the breasts and legs v:as finely diced,

added to approximately 100 ml. of chloroforn and ei'iulsificd in a

22blender for 4 rinutes.

Except for the small portion retained for histcpathclogic exami-

nation, entire livers v.-erc v.-eighed artd treated siir.ilariy . The e.Tul-

s.lons, liver and nuscle, were transferred to 500 ml. glass stoppered

flasks and the volurie of chloroform was brought to 150 ml. and 250 ml.

-"i.oael /00-D Ivaring Blender, Waring Products Corporation, v;insted,
Connectic';',t,
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respectively. After sealinQ, the llasks ivere mechevnically shaken for

one hcur, stored overnight in the refrigerator and assayed the

follovfing day using the method da-scrxbed by Eppley (3.966).

Colunn Chroniatoqraphy . A cleanup process v.'as required to remove

lipids and other extraneous fluorescing material prior to thin layer

chroiriatogxaphy. Saanples to be assayed v;ere filtered through 50 cm,

fluted filter paper. Fifty nl „ of muscle tissue filtrate was collected

for column chromatography v/hile entire liver filtrates were used.

A ball of glass v.-ool was placed loosely in the bottom of s. glass

coliuin.'^-^ Cliloroform was added until the colurui v/as appioidmatcly 2/3

full tjid the trapped air v;as removed by tapping the stopcocI< area.

Five Gixi,. of granular anhycLrous sodi.um sulfate v'as poured over the

glass v;ool to serve as a base for 10 Gx„ silica gel^"^' Vvhich Vv'as dis-

persed in th? chlorofcr;,! by stirring. Settling was aided by drca.'ing

off some cf the chloroform leaving 2 to 3 inches above the silica gel.

Fifteen grams of sodium sulfate, iv^as slowly added above the silica gel

partition and the cliloroform v/as drav-ii off to the top of this layer.

The sample extract v/as added to the column and eluted at a flow

rate of 10 to 20 nl . per minute with 150 ml. hexane folloived by 150

ml. anhydrous diethyl ether. Aflatoxin, if present was finally

eluted ivith 150 ml. methanol chloroform, 3/97, V/V.

23Model 274-019, 19x300 mzn chromatography colunin \'/ith Labcrest stop-
cock. Fisher and Porter Co., VJarininster

, Pennsylvania.

245o„200 microns, Brinkman Instruments, vvestbury, New York.
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The latter fraction v;as collected from the time it was added until

the flov; stopped.

After ovaporixting to near dryness en a. sterup. ba^th under a gcrrtle

stream of nitrogen, the residue vras quantitatively transferred to a 4

drain via.1 and handled in the spjdo manner as described for the rieditam

extracts

»

Thin layer chromatopraphy . Thin layer chromatography vras accoMplished

in a sirailar manner described for plating the medium extracts except

that .5 ml, chloroform was added to the vial and 3, 5, end 10 micro-

liter portions v,'ere spotted and compared to the sam^ volumes of the

standards. Standards wore also spotted over one ox the 5 ul, sam.ple

spots to serve as internal standards.

Although qualitative assays were of primary concern, approximate

quantitation v.-as made in positive cases by using the formula: ug./kg» -

(SxYxV)/{XxV;) cis described previously .> In these calculations the valvie

for V.' is expressed as Gm, of saanple passed through the ccluna-i.

All reagents used ivere ACS grade. Final cleaning of glass;vare

v/as accomplished by rinsing with chloroform followed by acetone.

RESULTS

AFLATOXIN ASSAYS OF YSS MSDIUIM. The medium in v.hicli the toxic mold

was grov/n was shown to contain all 4 aflatoxina: 83 and 63 v/ere

present in very small amounts and were not assayed quantitatively.

No fluorescing spots or intcrferring compounds v/ore evident on TLC

from the ciilorofoim extracts of the control mediur,^ (f~io. 1). Further
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cleanup by column chromatography was, therefore, unnecessary in this

procedure.

The combination of batches 1, 2, and 3 to^cic mediuin v/as shown to

contain 45,5 micrograras of Ej^ and 40 micrograrns of Q-^ per ,

Batches 6, 7, 0, 9 and 10 yielded 114 and 70 ug./m] . of Bj^ and G-^,

respectively.

§EEI^^..S^. J'^'^'^-^y EXPBRIMEiN^TAL ANIMA'.^. In the first experir;ient

,

2 birds in Group A and 2 in Group B died by the end of the first v;eeJ<-.

Pecking becr>me a probloin after 2 weeks and. the birds were deberked on

day 16. T-.'vO birds in Group A^ 2 in Group B and 1 in Group C plus 2

control birds died frori the resulting baraorrhage. /uiother bird from

Group E aied 30 days froji; the ^tart of the t'-j.3t. The rciaaining birds

si'.rvived the 6 ^>'e<'k period.

Ail birds employed in E>q)eriTi;ent 2 xvere debeaked prior to to'^.tiug.

Four birds died daring the test period. All were in Group A, the.

highest doi-e level. The first died after 4 doses,. 2 nore died d:.'.rinq

the 3rd week and one bird survived 40 days but during that period gained

only. 50 Gii> in body weight. Four control birds were killed to serve as

comparisons to of th.ose that died,

E.irds dy ijig (except those that died frcn debeaking complications

in Exp, 1) .r:ade very little weight gain, if any, and prior to death,

were listless and had a ruffled appearance. No other symptoms v;ere

observed.

S^^JiS.' t*oth experiments, birds receiving to::ic r.ediura

at the t;7o highest levels node signif icr<ntly lov/er weight -gains , While

birds on tVio lowest dose levels cUd not gain as much as controls, xhe
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difference v;as not nearly as great as that between those on the highest

dose and thrt contro7,s (Table 1). In general, the bird? in Experiiaent 2

vxAde soraev;I-;at greater gains than those in Fxperiment 1, possibly because

of the difference 5.n debe^vking procedai.es.

The airiouiit of toxin administered during the first 2 v;eeks v/as

evidently tVie most important. After tJiat period the dose v,ras Kucb

greater for birds in Experiment 2 yet v;eight gains v;erc not appreciably

different betv.'een the corresponding groups o

25il5^.J13:t£!£i2aZ'> No gross lesions were observed in the esophagus,

trachea, crop, lungs, brachial plexus, air sacs or sciatic nerves of

any aniinal in either experiment. Only 2 control birds shoved any

pathology: Mo, 14637, Group D, E^qj. 2, suffered an epiphyseal fractuve

of the disral right tibia on day 32 and Ko, 5987, Group G, Exp. 1, had

calciili in the right kidiiey.

The most obvious changes were in the liver. The color varied

from slightly pale to a very pale yellow. Although the ysUovs was

observed primarily in livors of birds which survivc?d high doses, the

same color v:as observed in sone of those receiving lov; doses. Affected

livers tended to be fir^u vjxth a nottled appearance and the borders were

soCTe:.7bat ronnded. No evidence of nodule formation ivas observed.

Affected livers had nuvierous small reddish spots, 1-2 imno in diameter,

diffusely scatt-red over the surface.

The kidrieys and spleens were usually pale in affected birds.

Enlarged, edematous kidneys and infla-,imation of the intestinal serosa

were inconstant findings. Peteehiation v/as obserx'ed in the epicardium

of the 2 birds .viiich died after 4 day^ under test.
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No lesionr. v/cre observed .in the skeletal muscles except for emaci-

ation in acute cases.

Hi

s

topa t lio 1 o c; y . Liver lesions were observed in all tost animals.

In those birds that died during the first week, the liver u-as cbar-

acterixed by severe hepatocytic degeneration, wide spread focal

hemorrhages, congestion, slight fatty change and miniinal biJe duct

pi'oliferat i on

.

In birds that died during the 3rd and 4th '.vecks there v/as exten-

sive bile duct proliferation, severe central as v/ell as peripheral

necrosis, greatly increased fatty change, some hemorrhaging and evi-

dence of regenerating hepatocytcs in the fern of circufnscribed zones

throughout the liver. The regon.erating cells were arranged in a

tubular fashion. Mitotic figures were conmonly observed. Infiltration

by lyn^iphccytes and polymorpJionuclear cells was also observed through-

out the lobi'.les .

After 5 I'/eeks , livers of birds on tlie h.ighest aflatoxin level

viexe observed to have little or no evidence of bile duct prolifera-

tion and very little fatty change. There appeared to be an increase

in hepatocytic regeneration. Focal areas of lyrapjiocy tic ."^nd mono-

nuclear infiltration were increased particul^lr3.3' in the portal areas.

A nunber of these aggregations contained many eosinoph;.Is

.

Severity of lesions lessened with lower dosaQes and fatty

vacuolation persisted for long^-r periods in livers.

In acute cases edema was evident in kidneys, spleen and pancreas.

Tubular degeneration of the kidney appeared to be related to the degree

of liver o.u.iage. The nost consistent splenic lesion appeared to be the

loss of definition of the lyr.iphatic nodules and again v/as related to

amounts of toxins received and ivas associated v/ith the severity of
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hepatic lesions. Necrotic foci in the pancreas v/ere present in a

siaall number of birds receiving the highest level of aflatoxin but no

significa.nce was attributed to this finding. No significant lesions

were present in the lungs.

Al:L:^-TO;nN fiS&AYS OF MUSCLB AND LIVEP.S. Of 45 birds receiving crude

aflatoxinsj 15 I'/ore shown to have aflatoxins or their metabolites in

some forj,. in nuscle tissuu and/or livers. The appearance of these

toxins on chronatoplatss is illustrated in Fig-. 2. A sumxpary ox the

data recorded concerning these birds is listed in Table 2.

All of these anir.^als except the 3 in Group R, E-p, 2, died

before the end of the testing periods. Only 1 bird reached what may

be c::n:-.idored r.iar!.et weight

c

Results of the TLC e.r?lyses are shown in Table 3. In nost of

the tissue extracts of cont.vol and test birds, a red fluorescing spot

was observed on TLC at a point approciniately 3 era. beyond the point of

application. Occasionr.lly a yellow fluorescing spot was seen at a

point about 2 cm^ beyond the application r)oint. Another vjhite

fluorescing raaterial vvas observed to travel immediately below the sol-

vent front.

DISCUSSION

Aflatcxicosis in varying degrees of severity v/as produced in

chickens by daily adninistration of crude aflatoxins. Yields of

aflatoxin us.-d in these experinents are considerably less than those
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Table 2. yiL-iimary of data fro;a animals found to be positive for
aflatoxins on TLC.

Day 1 Weight Days on Total wg.
Chick No, Sex V/eight at death experiment B^^ G-j^

^ _ ...S??'.*.^ .^™*__ received

Exp, 1

Group A
5628 M 199.5 214.0 7 1.80

5996 F 187.0 160.5 3 0.77

Group B
5981* M 151.5 479.5 30 7.74

5978 F 191.0 405.0 15 2o66

5100 F] 199.0 392.5 15 2,66

5933 M 222.0 241.5 8 1.37

5986 F 214.0 203.0 7 1 20

Gron£__C

5995 " M 203.8 412=0 15 1.37

Exp. 2

Group A

14502 M 184.0 243.0 40 24.83

14605 F 119.0 102.0 3 - 0.83

14607 M 179.5 217.0 23 8.81

14608 M 211.0 453.5 23 S.31

Groi-^o B
14609 M 168 „ 5 1132,8 42 18.30

14610 M 192.0 942.0 42 18.30

14612 F 119,0 486.0 42 18.30
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reported by DaviG et al. (106:'a). Yields v;yre greater in batches 6-10 bs

cause vvashing of mats and flar-ks- v;ith distilled water was not performed

in the filtration processes as it v/as with batches 1-3. Evidence of

the disease was confiriiCd by diniiaisbcd weight gains, gross and micro-

scopic lesions, and recovery of a fraction of th'j to:-.ins by extraction

and chroiuatography

.

No distinct correlation could be Kade as to gross liver appearance

and dose level. The liver lesions ob:>erved in these experiments

closely resemble those described by Carnaglian et d_1 . (1966). Hov/ever,

it is suggested that the petechiat^on tiiey described may have been,

in fact, islets of regenerating parenchymal cells.

It was shown in this study that aflatoxins r.nd their iTiotabol j. tes

can be deionstratsd in skeletal muscle and livers of affected chlcl<ens.

These findings, hc/ever s^.?J.l , ;,re in cont.-ast to those reported by

Platonow (1965) who v/as unable xo denonstrate the to::in3 or their

metabolites in puscle and livers of u'hite Leghorn chickeris fed

aflatoxiii contBjTiinate'd pe-anui: neal.

Mo quantitation cculd be roade of the i.vetabolites demonstrated

Since standards for their co.:iparison were r:o t available.

It is tafe to asstiiue, hov/ever , tliat the blue and green spots

which ;verc observed on TuC plates from the birds receiving afloTo:'in

only are -metabolites of B-,_ ?md G^. These laetabolites are, in all

probability, identical to those described by Nabney et al. (1967)

designated as M, and M.. Final proof of the toxicity of the metabolites

deinonstrated in these s-i;ud5.es wcu^d have to be deterKiined by bioassay.
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In most cases, recoverable aflatoxins or their metabolites v/ere

confined to birds that died fro;a the effects ox aflatoxin or v,'cre from

those v/hich made veary sinall weight gains. Only one bird of these 15

was considered to have reached market weight, and in vie'./ of the small

araount of metabolite demonstrated and considering the small amount of

toxins recovered in the other birds, this finding may not have been

significant. .

Aflatoxin in a-^oiuils less than 50 ppb. are cop.sidered insignifi-

25cant. Tissues in only 3 of the test birds were shov/n to contain the

toxins in excessive a;r;Ounts. Isone of these bird.s v;eighed more than

250 Gra. ond all '.vere on the hi(J--est le\'el.

Toxin- V'ero recovered in 3 of tixe 5 tost birds v;bc d5.ed after

dabeal'ing. It is difficult to say ;/hat the results v.-ouid have been

had these birds survived. 7t 5 s like.Ty that ro toxins would have been

demonstrated because at ^he Lime of their death they ivere malcing weight

gains comparable to those in the sc.r.e groups who did survive and in

whose tisivaes no tox-ins were demonstrated.

It would seen!, therefore, that birds reaching market '..'eights and

undergoing inspection would present no health hazard even though they

had ingesteii considerable aiaounts of aflatoxin.

On the other iiand, it M,^y be that the toxins cannot be quanti-

tatively extracted from animal tissues as they can be from other

foods such as peanuts and peanut products. Certainly this possibility

warrants further investigation. Careful excretion studies would have

"--;-Ir. Ilamb-rto Guerrero, ChenUt, FrX Reyicnal Laboratory, Dallas,
Texas /=>2C-i. Personal communication

> March, 1967.
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to bo made in the kvi&u spocies to r.-ien.sure the efficiency of these pro-

codures as applied to tissue? extraction.

Furthermore, the author is of the opinion that the cleanup process

should be modified so as to eliniinate the other fluorescing i.^aterials

found on TLC in this study.

COiN^CLUSIONS
'

Chicles appear to be roost susceptible to aflatoxins during the

first 4 weeks of life.

Aflatoxins and/cr theix i;ie tabolites can be extracted from livers

and skeletal riuscle of White Rock chickens suffering from aflatoxiccsis

.

The consumption of flesl; froT: an5r,%-jls viho have ingested afJatoxins

cannot be disregarded as public heail ch ha-^ard until the toxic effect

of those compounds has been established in the human and the ne+abolisiTi

and excretion of the toxins in animals is understood.
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Little information has been reported in the literature regarding

the fate of aflatoxins in animals ingesting the toxin in food of

aninal or:igin. However, a toxic substance has been reported in lailk

of anijiials fed aflatoxin contaminated rations.

In this study the possibility of the presence of aflatoxins or

their metabolites in livers and skeletal muscle of chickens was investi-

gated in tl.'.e interests of public health.

Aspergillus flavu s ATCC 15517 vja^ maintained and used for

aflatoxin production in liquid YES raedia according to the methods

described by Davis, Diener and Eldridoe (1566). After filtering off

the mycelial grovjth, the filtrate was assayed for aflatoxins Bj_ and G-j^

'

and administered or<vlly to tv7o week old White Uock chicks in varying

doses daily for 6 weeks. Liquid Y/;s iiiodiun) was also given in corre-

sponding doses to control birds while: other birds received no media.

All birds were r.aintained in a battery, but. te^t and control birds were

not separated. Live ..eights ivere recorded at the beginrdng of the

tests arid at 7 day in.tervals thereafter. V/eight ga"ins decreased

notably as doses of the toxin increased. All birds were necropsied at

death or slaughter. Sections of liver, kidney, spleen, pancreas and

lungs v.-ere prepared for histologic examination. Breast and leg

musculature was saved separately froia the livers and sarcples were

fro;;en at -15 C until assays could be per.formed. After tho'.ving 24-36

hours at 4 C, 50 da. muscle were finely diced, placed in a suitable

amount of chloroform and mixed in a blender. Entire livers were treated

similarly. Tiia cr-ulsioris were shaken for 1 hour, held overnight in the

refrigeraxor and assayed for aflatoxins using the method described by

Eppley (1966)

.
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Ox tho 45 birds receiving aflatoxin , 15 v.'ere round to have a^fla™

toxins or their i-i.Jtabolites in liv^rt; aud/or the muscle. Most of these

birds died of the disease or m£ide alight weioat gains. Only one of

these bdrdc' readied mai'ket v.eight and it was shov;n to contain a small

amount of netabc^lite in the liver.

The results of these studies tend to indicate that aflatoxins or

their metabolites in li-uscle and livers of affected aniiaals are present

in insignificant amounts. Further work is v/arrixnted to determine the

quantitative aunounts actually present in tissues.


